
COMPLEXION 
POLISH™

SKU: 9347246000199
Size: 30g/1.06oz
RRP: $42.95

Also available in a mini:
SKU: 9347246000250
Size: 5g/.17oz
RRP: $10.95

Skincare your body can trust™

WHAT IT DOES: 
Some of the ingredients in modern-day exfoliants are truly scary, for you and the 
environment. So when given the choice, wouldn’t you rather an exfoliant filled 
with finely milled natural ingredients to clean your skin?

Rice powder, Argan Shell Powder and Gotu Kola Powder are just some of the 
ancient ingredients in our Complexion Polish that help to even skin tone, increase 
circulation and cell activity plus stimulate collagen production. 

Using Complexion Polish as a pre-shave ritual for men helps remove dull skin 
and expose hair follicles, which can make shaving cleaner and more comfortable. 

THE GOOD STUFF: 
Oryza Sativa Powder (Rice powder), Argania Spinosa (Argan face powder), White 
Kaoilin Clay (White Kaoilin Clay), Santalum Spicatum (Sandalwood powder), 
Commiphora Myrrha (Myrrh powder), Cantella Asiatica (Gotu Kola Powder).

*price subject to change.  Copyright 2016 Black Chicken Remedies. Version: bcr_001



Mix with Cleanse My Face to provide 
an even gentler approach to exfoliating 
and cleansing your skin.

WORKS 
WELL WITH

HOW TO USE ME: 
Mix a ½ teaspoon into a paste along with our Cleanse My Face oil or a few drops 
of water. Rub gently onto your face with a circular motion. Gently wipe off using a 
warm face cloth or our Muslin Cloth to gently wipe away impurities. 

Finish with a few spritzes of our Hydrate My Face mist and a few drops of our Love 
Your Face Serum.

Use twice weekly. 

REMEDIAL BENEFITS: 
Rice powder – used by Japanese Geisha for centuries to give skin a smooth and 
perfect porcelain appearance. This powder gently softens and exfoliates to remove 
spent skin cells.

Gotu Kola powder – used in Ayurvedic medicine for thousands of years to decrease 
inflammation, it also stimulates collagen production and helps clear scarring.

Sandalwood powder – its fine particles and antibacterial properties provide gentle 
exfoliation and help to clean impurities trapped within pores.

Myrrh powder – has a magical effect on skin. It helps tone, refine and removes 
toxins. Excellent for use on mature skin as it helps prevent tissue degeneration and 
boosts cell renewal.
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Skincare your body can trust™



How much is too much exfoliation?

Exfoliating your skin keeps it healthier. We recommend once to twice a 
week, however if you have sensitive skin less often.

Does this product help oil acne-prone skin?

Patch test on a small area first. Regular exfoliation encourages any dirt out 
of pores which can reduce or get rid of breakouts.

Why is a our polish better than a premixed scrub?

When you add the water the polish becomes activated as soon as it is 
liquefied.  

Should I use it before going out into the sun?

Not a good idea.  When you remove the top layer of dead skin cells the 
exposed new layer of skin is extra sensitive.

What’s its shelf life (unopened and opened)?

The product has a 2 year useby date on the bottle but it’s best used within 
12 months of opening.

Keep the product contents dry by not allowing any water to get into it.

Frequently Asked Questions:

AU S T R ALIA
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